
ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

IC T O R I ÆU R E G 1 N .,

CAP. IX.

A n Act to consolidate and amend the laws, and to repeal certain Acts
relating to the crime of Forgery.

[2Sth Jzily, 1847.]

- V HEREAS it is desirable that the laws concerning offences relating to forged Preanble.
writings and-to other forged and counterfeit matters, and to divers false per-

sonations, false oaths, false entries, and other false matter, should be amended and
consolidated into this Act, and that none of those offences shall be hereafter punishable
with death: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly
of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada, andfor the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority Forgin the

of the same, That if any person shall forge or counterfeit, or shall utter, knowing the Gatad of

same to be forged or counterfeited, the Great Seal of this Province, or of the late Upper or Low-

Province of Upper Canada, or of the late Province of Lower Canada, every such b
offender shall be guilty of felony, and being convicted thereof, shall be liable to be and hoiv pun-

kept confined at hard labour in the publicPenitentiary of this Province, for any time ishable.

not less than seven years.

Il. And be it enacted, That if any person shall forge or counterfeit, or shail utter, Forging Sat
knowing the same to be forged or counterfeited, the Seal at Arms of anyGGovernor, net siea of
Lieutenant Governor, orPerson. administering the Government of this Province, to Public Regis
any commission, grant, appointment, license, warrant, order, or other instrument of a ter,

public nature appertaining or relating, to the affairs of this Province, or to any instru-
ment purporting to be a commission, grant, appointmenit, hicense, warrant, order, or
other instrument of a public nature appertaining or relating to the affairs of this
Province, or shahl forge any public register book, appointed by law to be made or
kept, or shaîl wilfully certify or utter any writing as and for a true copy of such public
register or book,. or of any entry therein, knowing sucli writingr to be counterfeit or
false, every such offender shaîl be guilty of felony, and being convicted thereof, shahl
be iable, at the discretion of the Court, to be ket confined at hard labour, in the Punih nent.
public Penitentiary of this Province, for any term not less than five nor mor than
fourteenyears.
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Forging De- Aiy person shah forge or alter, or shah offer,
bemres Anas- eatd Ta fa

~ dispose of or put off, knowingy the saine to ,be forged or altered, any debenture issued

D<ebentures, uncter the authority of any Act of the Legisiatures of the late Provinces of LTpper

5cri~ ~Canada or of Lower Canada, or of any Aýct passed or toi be passed hereafter by the

Leismature of ths Province, or any stamp or endorsement on or assigfment of any

such debenture, or any scrip issued by the Commissioner of Crown.Lands for the time

being, in lieu of or iii satisfaction of any riglit or dlaim, to a grrant of land fromn the

Bank notes, Crown in this Province or any part thereof, or any bank note, or any will, testament,
wtlls, Licco- codicil, or testamentary writing-, or any license of marriage, or any bill of exehange,
ses- or mar-
riage, or any promissory note for the payment of oney, or any indorsement on or any

B3ilis or note; assirnent of any bil of exehange or promissory note for the payment of money, or
or indorse-inent IIIon. A nce of any bips of exchanoge, or any undertain r or order for he

payiient of money, with jutent in any of the cases aforesad, to defraud any person

whatsoever, every suc y offender shah be guilty of felony, and being convicted thereof,

Pu.jshmeCnt. shaa be hable, at the discretion of the Court, to be kept confined at hard labour in

the public Penitentiary of this Province, for any term not less than four years, or

more than ten years.

W here by any
other law the
foirgery of any
instrument or

made punish-
able with
death, and the
same is in law
a witi, note,

bi!,&c ithin
the mieang of
this Act, the
ofTender may
lie puni-hed
under this Act.

IV. And be it enacted, That where by any law now in force in any part of this

Province, any person is made liable to the punishment of death for forgig or altering,

or for offering, uttering, disposing of, or putting off, knowing the saine to be forged or

altered, any instrument or writing, designated in such law by any special naine or des-

cription, and such instrument or writing, however designated, is e law a will testa-

ment, codisil or test9mentary writing, or a bill of exchange, or a promissory note for

the payment of money, or an endorsement on or assignment of a bill of exchange, or

promissory note for the payment of money, within the true intent and meaning of this

Act, in every such case the person forging or altering such instrument or writing, or

offering, uttering, disposing of or putting off such instrument or writing, knowing the

saine to be forged or altered, may be indicted as an offender under this Act, and

punished in the manner provided in the next foregoing section thereof.

Forgin, L yt- V. And be it enacted, That if any person shall forge or alter, or shall in any way
icrs atent, or nublish, put off or utter as true, knowing the saine to be forcred or altered, any copy
eorollinent, or 

0

rtration, of letters patent, or of the enrollment or enregistration of letters patent, or of any

thereof. c certificate thereof now or hereafter to be made or given, or purporting to be or to have

been made or giveni by virtue of any Statute of Upper Canada or of Lo.wer Canada, or

of this Province, every such offender shall be guilty of felony, and being convicted

Punishment. thereof, shall be liable, at the discretion of the Court, to be kept confined at hard

labour in the pubic Penitentiary of this Province, for any term not less than three years

nor more than seven years, or to be imprisoned in any Common Gaol for any term

not more than two years.

Forging trans-
fors of stock or
power of attor-
ney to transfer
&c. or persona-
ting the owner
thereof, in or-
der to transfer
the samei &c.

VI. And be it enacted, That if any person shall forge or alter, or shall utter, know-

ing the sane to be forged or altered, any transfer of any share or interest of or in the

Capital Stock of any Body Corporate, Company or Society, which now is or hereafter

may be established by Charter or Act of Parliament in any part of this Province, or

shah forge or alter, or shall utter, knowing the same to be forged or altered, any power

of attorney or other authority to transfer any share or interest of or in any such Capi-

tal Stock, or to receive any dividend or profit payable in respect of any suchi share or
interest,
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interest, or shall demand or endeavour to have any such share or interest transferred,
or to receive-any dividend or profitpayable in respect thereof, by virtue of any such
forged or altered power of attorney or other authority, knowing the same to be forged
or altered, with intent in any of the several cases aforesaid, to defraud any person
whatsoever; or if any person shall falsely and deceitfully personate any owner of any
such share, interest, dividend or profit as aforesaid, and thereby transfer any share or
interest belonging to such owner, or thereby receive any money due to such owner, as
if such person were the true and lawful owner, every such offender shall be guilty of
felony, and being convicted thereof, shall be liable, at the discretion of the Court, to
be kept confined at hard labour in the public Penitentiary of this Province, for any,
term not less than four years nor more than ten years. -

1303

Punishmenrt

VII. And be it enacted, That if any person shall falsely and deceitfully personate Person&ing

any owner of any share or interest of or in the Capital Stock of any Body Corporate, ,"c,'°nd

Company or Society, which now is or hereafter may be established by Charter or Act scrip, &c.

of Parliament in any part of this Province, or any owner of any dividend or profit
payable in respect of any such share or interest as aforesaidor anyperson havig a
claim for a grant of land from the Crown in this Province,: or for any scrip or other
payment or allowance in lieu of such grant of land, and shall thereby endeavour to
transfer any share or interest belonging to any such owner, or thereby endeavour to
receive any money due to any such owner as if such offender were the true and lawful
owner, or to obtain any such grant of land, or any scrip or other payment or allowance
in lieu thereof, as if such offender were entitled thereto, every such offender shaIl be
guilty of felony, and being. convicted thereof, , shall be liable, at the discretion of the Punshment.
Court, to be kept confined at hard labour in the public Penitentiary of this Province,
for any term not less than three years nor more than seven years, or to be imprisoned
in any Common Gaol for any term not exceeding two years.

VIII. And be it enacted That if any person shall forge the name or handwriting of Forg g signa.

any person as or purporting to be a witness attesting the execution of any power of sro pi

attorney or other authority to transfer any share or interest of or in any Capital Stock attorney- or

as is in this Act before inentioned, or. to rieceive any :dividend or profit payable in to tr.tnorit

respect of any such share or interest, or to assign or transfer any right to obtain a grant stock, &c.
from the Crown of lands in this Province, or to obtain any scrip or other;payment or
allowance in lieu of such grant of land, or shal utter any such power of attorney or
,ther authority with the name or handwriting of any person forged thereon as an
attestin g witness, knowing the same to be forged, every sich offender shall be guilty
of felony, and being convicted thereof, shall be liable at the discretion ofthe Court, to punisîment.
be kept confined at hard labour in the public Penitentiary of this Province, for any
term not less than three years nor more than seven years, or to be confined in any
Common Gaol for any term not ëxceeding two years.

IX. And be it enacted That if1any person shall forge or alter, or shall offer, utter, Forging deedo,

dispose of or put off, knowing the same to be forged or atered any notarialAct or
instrument or copy purporting to be an authenticated copy thereof, procès verbal of any notarial instrn.

Surveyor, or like copy thereof, any judicial record, writ, order, r ieturnexhibit, report, wi-i4e or any

certificate or other document or entry nad or filed in any suit or proceeding civil or judiciaiPro.
criminal in 'any Court of Justice, or with any officer of such Court, or any copy, or empliûcation
paper purporting to be an exemplification or authenticated or certified copy of any

such
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sueli judicial record, wrAt, order, return, exhibit, report, certificate, or other suc 'h docu-

ment or entry as aforesaid, deed, bond, writing obligyatory or any assignment of a right

to lapd, certificate of registration or affidavit of exrecution, or any memor

will or other, inistrument, that may now- or hereafter be registered by virtue of any

Statute in force iii this Province or anypart*thereof, or' any acquittance or ï-eceipt either,

for money or for goods, or any accouiltable. receipt either for money-or goods, as for

Punishment. 
on y.,oran

any note, bii or other securit f arrant, orderor request
for the, delivery or trànsfer of goods, ýor for the delivery of any note, bill or other secu-

rity for the payment of money, or a.y contract, promise or agreement with intent to

defraud aniy ,person whatsoever, every such offender s.hail be guilty, of felony, and

Punshmnt.being convicted thereof, shall be hiable, at the discretion of the Court, to be kept con-

lined at liard labour in the Éub1ic Penitentiary of this Province, for any term, not less

than four yearsnor more than teiî y ears.

IPcreonating X. And be it: enacted, That if any person shahl knowingly and wilfully before any

Enrvi1~ng Co

pres gLtianL Cort, Judge or other person lawfully authorized to take any recognizance, or bail,

Beocanoesa

&c. acknowledge any recognizance or bail i the nae of any other person not prvy or

consenting to the saine, whetheir such recognizance or bail in either case be, or be not

filed, or if any person shai in the nane of any other person notn privy or cosentin

to the saine, ackniowledgre any cogoi actionemt or judgment, or anry deed to be regis-

tered or enrolled, aevery such d sha be guilty of felony, and being convicted

Punishment. thereof, shall be hiable, at the discretion of the Court, to be kept confined at hiard labour,
iii the public Penitentiary of this Province, for any term. not less than four years nor

more than ten nears.

HaVing forged XI. Ai be it enacted, That if any person shah, without hawful excuse, the proof
Bank-notes ju dhereof shalr lie upon r the p rrty accusedt,purchase or receive. fro any other person,
possession, &C.

or have i his custody or possession, oay forged bank-note or blank bank-note,

knoin the sae respectively to be forged, every such offender sha be guilty of

PunihmSnt a felony, and being convicted thereof, sha be. hable, at the discretion of the Court, to

be kept confined at or ard labouri. the public Penitentiary of this Province, for any

term not less than three years nor more than seven years, or to be ilprisoned in any
Common Gaol for any ter iot exceedingy two years.

Efrang be XII. And be it enacted, That if any person schart engrave or in any wse make upon
Ba any plate whatever, or upon any ood, stone or other material, any bank-note, bill of
&C. f sitomlio
permssion; exchane or promissory note for the payrent of money, purportng to ibe the bank-

Cote, bJll or promissory note, or part of the bank note, bi or promissory note o any

person or persons, body corporate or company carrying on the business of bankers i.

ths Province, without the authorit of such person or perscns, body corporate or

company, the proof ofwhich sha lie on the party accused; or if any person sha l

engravé or makze upon any plate whatever, or upon any wood, stone or other miaterial,
any word or words resembing or apparently intended to resemble any subscription

subjoined to any bank note, bihl of exchange or, promissory, note for -the, payment of.

money, i ssued by any such person or persons, body corporat or company carrying on

Or having the business of bankers, without such authority to be proved as aforesaid; or if, any
platX Aon such person shall, without such authority, to be proved as aforesaid, use, or shah], withoUt

&c., sQ lawful excuse, to be proved by the party accused, knowingly have i his custody or,

possessio s possession, any plate, wood, stone or other material upon which any such bank-note,
bill
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bill of exchaùge or promissory note, or part thereof, or any word or words resembling
or apparently intended to resemble such subscription shal be engraved or made; or if
any person shall, without such authority, to be proved as aforesaidknowingly ôffr,
utter, dispose of or put off, or shall without laivful excusé, to be proved as aforesaid,
knowingly have in his custody or possession, any paper upon which any part of
such bank-note, bill of exchange or promissory note, or any word or words resembling
or apparently intended to resemble any such subscription, shall be made or printed,
every such offender shall be guilty of felony, and being convicted thereof, shall be
liable, at the discretion of the Court, to be kept confined at hard labour in the public
Penitentiary of this Province, for any term not less than three years nor more tlian
seven years, or to be imprisoned in any Common Gaol for any term not exceeding two
years.

XIII. And be it enacted, That if any person shall forge or alter, or shall offier, utter,
dispose. of or put off, knowing the same to be forged or altéred, any bill of exchange,
promissory note, undertaking or order for payment of money, in whatever language or
languages the same may. be expressed, and whether the saine shall or shall not be under
seal, purportingý to be the bill, note, undertaking or order of any foreign Prince or
State, or of any minister or officer in the service of any foreign Prince or State, or of
any body corporate or body of the like nature constituted orrecognized by any foreign
Prince or State, or of any person or company of persons resident in any country not
under the dominion of Her Majesty; or if any person shall engrave or in any wise
make upon any plate whatever or upon any wood, stone or other material, any bill of
exchange, promissory note, undertaking or order for payment of money in whatever
language or languages the same may be expressed, and whether the same shall or shall
not be intended to be under seal, purporting to be the bill, note, undertaking or order
of any foreign Prince or State, or of any minister or officer in the service of any foreign
Prince or State, or of any body corporate or body of thé like nature constituted or recog-
nized by any foreign Prince or State, or of any person or company of persons resident
in any country not.under the dominion. of Her Majesty, without the.authority of such
foreign Prince or State, Minister or officer, body corporate or body of the like nature,
person or company of persons, the proof of which authority shall lie on the person
accused; or if any person shall without such authority, to be proved as aforesaid, use,
or shall without lawful excuse, to be proved by the party accused, knowingly have in
his custody or possession any plate, stone, vood or other material upon which any such
foreign bill, note, undertaking or order or any part thereof shall be engraved or made;
or if any person shall without such authority, to be proved as aforesaid, knowingly utter,
dispose of or put off, or shall without lawful excuse to be proved as aforesaid,
knowingly have in his custody or possession any paper upon which any part of any
such foreign bill, note, undertaking or order shail be made or printed, every such
offender shall be guilty of felony, and being convicted thereof shall be liable at the
discretion of the Court to be kept confined at hardhlabôur in the Public Penitentiary of
this Province for any term not less than three years, nor more than seven years, or to
be imprisoned in any Common Gaol for any term not exceeding two years.

XIV. And whereas by an Act passed in the fifth year of the Reign of Queen Eliza-
beth, intituled, An .Act againstforgers offalse deeds ad w'tings it is amongst other
things'provided, that every person convietéd of âny of the offences first enumerated in
that Act shall pay to the party grieved his double costs and damages aid shall forfeit

to
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to the Crown the whole issues of his lands and tenements during his life, and shall also

suifer iniprisonmet during his life ; And whereas there are certain Acts in force in

this Province or u soine parts thereof, by which persons convicted of certain offences

mentioned in those Acts are subjected to the same pains and penalties as are imposed

by the said Act of Queen E lizabeth. for the offences first enumerated in that Act ; And

whereas it is expedient to substitute other punishnents in lieu of the punishments of

Other pu wha t sas ebee adopted by any other Act: Be it therefore enact-

ted fur thosein ed, That every person who shia after the coimmencement of this Act be convicted of

the said fct. any offence which is now subjected by any Act. or Acts to the same pains or penalties

as are imposcd by the said Act of Queen Elizabeth for any of the offences first enu-

meratcd in that Act, shall be guilty of felony, and shaIh in lieu of such pains and penaL-

ties be iable, at the discretion of the Court, to be kept confied at hard labour in the

Punishment publie Penitcntiary of this Province for any term not less than three years nor more

than seven years, or to be imprisoned in any Common Gaol for any term not exceeding

two years.

XV. And be it declared and enacted, That -where the forging or altering any matter

erg te offering, uttering, disposing of or putting off any writing matter

fence aithin whatsoever, knowing the same to be forged or altered, is in this Act expressed to be

this Act, an offence, if any person sha in this Province forge or alter or offer, utter, dispose of

the thing orp ut off, knowi c the same to be forged or altered, any such writing or matter, in what-

forg~ed miay ccý
t to be soever place or country ont of this Province, whether under the dominion of Her

d expres- ae r ot, suèh writing or matters inay purport to be made or mnay bave been made,

Or n a. and in whatever language or languages the same or any part thereof may be expressed,

language soe- every sucl person and every person aidi g, abetting or counselling suca person shah be

ver. deemied to be an offender within the meaning of thîs.Act, and shahl be punisha'ble

Abettors. tereby in the same anner as if the writing or matter had purported to be made or

Writings for had been made in this Province ; and if any person shall in this Province forge or al-

vitg rter or offer, utter, dispose of or put off, knowing the same to be forged or altered, any

sone bill of exchan e or any promissory note for the payinent of money, or any endorse-

purpoSe ment on or assignmnent of any bill of exchange or promissory note for the p-ayment of

money, or any deed, bond, writing obligatory for the payment of money (whether such

deed, bond or riti g obliatory shall be made only for the payment of money or for

And whreso- the, payment of rinoney together with some other purpose) in whatever place or country

evertheroney omt of this Province, whether under the dominion of Her Majesty or nôt, the money

e n ouht payable or scured by such bill, note, undertaking, warrant, order, deed, bond or writ-

ler ornh at p byableOrY ser be or may purport to be payable, and in whatever language or lan-

guages the sa ybespectvely or any part thereof may be expressed, and whether such

Paniehmgent. bill, note, undsrtakig, warrant or order be or be not under seal, every such person and
Panishment. ~ ~ ~ ~ ý1in bill, noepnetknWratO f herson shall be deemred to be an offen-

every person aiding, abetting or counseing sha pe pshable deeby to be a e

der xvithin the meaning of this Act, and shaîl be puiiishable thereby in the same

maner as if the money had been payable or had purported to be payable in this Pro-

vince.

Persons con- XVI. And be it enacted, That when by any haw now in force in any part of this

vcted of forg- Province, any person falsely making, forging, counterfeiting, erasing or ahtering any

fuUlCfl, matter ivbatsoever, or uttering, publisbhing, offering, disposing of, putting awyora-
ing, uitterinlg

peoating
eh'eTS. &c X ing use of any matter w hatsoever, knowing the saine to be falsely made, forged, con-

aSter ihi g Act terfeitcd erased or altered, or any person demanding or endeavouring to receive or
have
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have any thing, or to do or cause to be done any act upon or by virtue of any matter force, under

vhatsoever,- knowing such matter to be falsely made, forged, counterfeited, erased or son otherAct

altered, or where by any law now in force as aforesaid, any person falsely personatrng unshmen

another or falsely acknowledging any thing in the name of another, or falsely repre- by his Act,

senting any other person than the real party to be such party, or demanding or receiv- pun shed.

ing any money or other thing by virtue of any probate or letters of administration,
knowing the wiil on which such probate shall have been obtained to have been false

or forged, or knowing such probate or letters of administration to have been obtained

by means of any false oath or false affirmation, would be guilty of felony and be liable

to any other punishment than is provided by this Act; then and in each of the several

cases aforesaid, if any person shall after the commencement of this Act be convicted of

any such felony as hereinbefore mentioned, or of aiding, abetting, counselling or pro-
curing the commission thereof, and no other provision is made for the puishment of

any such offender under any other clause of this Act, such offender shall be liable at runishment.

the discretion of the Court, to be kept confined at hard labour in the public Peniten-

tiary of this Province for any term not less than three nor more than ten years, or to

be imprisoned in any Common Gaol for any terni not exceeding two years : Provided Proviso-this

always, that nothing herein contained shall affect or alter any law relating to any coin fe t any law

lawfully current in this Province. ento a

XVII. And be it enacted, That if any person shall commit any offence against this Offenders may
b lie triedl in the

Act, or shall commit any offence of forging or altering any matter whatsoever, or of District i

offering, uttering, disposing of or putting off any matter whatsoever, knownag the saine ahich ery
ac shai lie appre-

to be forged or altered, whether the offence in any such case shall be indictable at hcnded or in

Common Law or by virtue of any statute or statutes made or to be -made, the offence of cstndY.

every such offender mây be dealt with, indicted, tried and punished and laid, and

charged to have been committed in any district or place in which he shail be appre-
hended or be in custody, as if his offence had been actually committed in that district

or place; aid every accessory before or after such offence, if the same be a felony, and A nd s

every person aiding, abetting or counselling the commission of any such offence if the same place.

same be a misdemeanor, may be dealt with, indicted, tried and pumished, and his offence
laid and charged to have been committed in any district or place in which the princi-
pal offender may be tried.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That in the case of every felony punishable under this Accessories

Act, every principal in the second degree and every accessory before the fact shall be n te second

punishable in the same manner as the principal in the first degree is by this Act punish- d

able.; and every accessory after the fact to any felony punishable under this Act shal Accessories

on conviction be liable to imprisonment in any Common -Gaol for any term not ex- alter the fet

ceeding two years.

XIX. And in order to prevent justice being defeated by clerical or verbal inaccura-

cies, Be it enacted, That in all informations or indictments for forging, altering or in indictcnt&

any manner uttering any instrument or writing, it shall not be necessary to set forth

alny copy or fac simile thereof, but it shall be sufficient to describe the same i such tion shah .tion shall be

manner as would sustain an indictment for stealing the same. sufBcient.

XX. And be it declared and enacted; That when the having any matter in the cus- Whatshall bc
a-hav-ing any

tody or possession of any person is in this Act expressed to be an offence, if any person ting in pSwa s be
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itession under shall have any such matter in his personal custody or possession, or shall knowingly or
his .Act. wilfully have any such matter in any dwelling house or other building, lodging, apart-

ment, field or other place, open or inclosed, whether belonging to or occupied by him-
self or not, and whether such matter shall be so had for bis own use or for the use or

Word "per- benefit of another, every such person shall be deemed and taken to have such matter
son," how in his custody or possession within the meaning of this Act; and where the commit-

ttct ting of any offence with intent to defraud any person whatsoever is made punishable

by this Act, in every such case the word "person" shall throughout this Act be deemed

to include Her Majesty or any foreign Prince or State, or any body corporate or any

company or society of persons not incorporated, or any person or number of persons

whatsoever who maybe intended to be defrauded by such offence, whether such body

corporate, society, person or number of persons shall reside or carry on business in

this Province or elsewhere in any place- or country, whether under the dominion of Her

what aUega- Majesty or not ; and it shall be sufficient in any indictment to name one person only of

tion as to party such conpany, society or number of persons and to alledge the offence to have been

defraudedshail committed with intent to defraud the person so named and another or others, as the
be sulicient in
an indictmnent. case may be.

Persons inter- XXI. And be it enacted, That in alI prosecutions by indictment or information
ested in the
forged docu- a
nient flot in- persons shahi be deemed to be an incompetent witness or incompetent witnesses, in sup-
competent as

itnesses. port of any sc prosecution by rason of any interest wich such person or persons
mnay have or be supposed to bave in respect of any deed, writing, instrument or otber

Proviso: their iatter given in evidence on the trial of any sucb indictment or information: Provided
evidence
niust he sup-
ported by other terested shaîl in no case be deemed sufficient to sustain a conviction for any of tbe said
proof. off'ences uuless the saine be corroborated by other leg-al evidence in support of such

prosecution.

Repcaiiflg XXII. And be it enacted, That tbe sevent section ofbe iAct of the Legislature of
clause. o this Province, passed the Session held in the fourth and fifth years of lier Majesty's

tc. ofeig, and intituled, An Act to aepropriate certain suw of soney pfor Public Im-
a. haprovenents i beis Province, and f0 other purposes terein mentionecu-and tbe third

5 Vict. m. 33. section of the Act of the said Legishature passed in the said Session, and'intituled, An

Act y facilitate tedne gociation of a pan in En glandt ad for otser purposes therein

menteioned ,-and the tbirteenth section of the Act of tbe said Legislature, passed in tbe

Part of o3th same Session, and intituled, An Act to r ate t/e currency of this Province, except in

sprosecution

Vic. . 3. so far as the said section applies to any offence relative to any coin current in this Pro-
vince,-and the twenty-first, twenty-second and twenty-tird sections of tbe Act of the

2st, 22d and said Legisiature, passed in the same Session, and intituled, An Act to extend te har-

2&85 Sct. C ter of te Qebec Bainc,-and the forty-third, forty-fourt and forty-fiftb sections of the
91.tc3 Act of the said Legislature, passed in the same Session, and intitule, An Act to incor-

43d th andts 4 orate sundry persons unmder the style and titie of thte -President, Directors and Oorn-

&A 5 Vict. C. fany of the Bane onteoia ogara District-and the tbirty-second, thirty-trd and
n o , thirty-fourte sections of the Act of the said Legislature, passed in the same Session,

vic,-n thel twnt-nrt twnyscndadtety-third setins the Anct f thea

2st 33d and said Listue, asse A tend t/e Cero tand intituled, An Act to etend the Chartoa-
34th secs. 4c.
& 5 Vict.C. pital f toc/ teeof,-ana the thrty-fifth, thfrty-sfth and t forty-seventh sections of the

9 . Act of the said Legislature, passed in the same Session, and intituled, An Act to renew

A3dt,44th and Zgeggyprosudrte tl n il ftePesdnDrcosadCm

32dh, 33 th and tte Charter of thee Bank offontrea4 and to increase î Caa k-and the fourth
37th sects. 4 & section
5 Vict. c. 98,
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section of the Act of the said Legislature, passed in the sixth year of Her Majesty's
Reign, and intituled, An Act to authorize the raising by way qf loan, in En gland, th cc c
sum of one million five hundred thousand pounds sterling, for the construction and Vict. c. S.

completion of certain Public Works in Canada,-and the thirty-third, thirty-fourth and
thirty-fifth sections of the Act of the said Legislature, passed in the said year, and in-
tituled, An Act to extend the Charter of the Commercial Banki of the Midland District, .33J., 34th nd

and to increase its Capital Stoc,-and the thirty-second, thirty-third and thirty-fourth 3h sects. 6

sections of the Act of the said Legislature, passed in the same year, and intituled, An
Act to extendi the Charter of the Bankc of .pper Canada, and to increase the Capital 33a

A c t e te d h hlia r o the hBfnh d 2d fit s cio s oft e c atset
Stock thereof,-and the thirty-third, thirty-fourth and tirty-fifth sections of the Act of Vct. c2.

the said Legislature, passed in the sevenph year of Her Majesty's Reigu, and intituled,
An Act to incorporate certain persons carrying on the business of Banking in the City 34th and

of Montreal, under the nane of La Banque du Peuple,-and so much of the seventeenth v\ct.'.o.
section of, the Act of the said Legislature, passed in the ninth year of Her Majesty's
Reign, and intituled, An Act to Gonsolidate and Amend the Registry Laws of that part Part of 1 th

of this Province which was formerly Upper Canada, as relates to the forging or counter- e

feiting of any cértificate, affidavit or memorial therein mentioned,-and the Act of the
said Legislature, passed in the said year, and intituled, An Act to anend the Law in 9 Vict. c. 3.
Cases of Forgery, and the third section of the Act of the said Legislature, passed in the 3aect.9
said year, and intituled, an Act to authorize the Issue of Debentures for the crection of a vict. c. 61.

Lunatic Asylum at Tor-onto,-and the twenty-eighth section of the Act of the said Legis- 28th sect. 9

lature, passed in the said year, and intituled, An Actfor enablingHer M3ajesty to direct 7ict. C. 61.

the Issue of Debentures to a limited amount, and for giving relief to the City of Quebec,
-and the fourth section of the Act of the said Legislature, passed in the said year, and 4th sect. 9

intituled, An Act to provide for- the payment of certain Rebellion Losses in Lower Vict. c. 65.

Canada, and to appropriate the proceeds of the Marriage License Fund,-and the third 3d sect. 9

section of the Act of the said Legislature, passed in the said year, and intituled, An Vict. c. cG.

Act for raisin g on the credit of the Consolidated Revenue Fund, a sum of noncy re-
quired for certain Public Works,-and the tenth section of the Act of the said Legis- 1oth sect. 9
lature, passed in the said year, and intituled, An Act for Lighting the City of Quebec Vict. C. 74.

with Gas,-and the Act of the Legislature of the late Province of Upper Canada, pas-
sed in the fiftieth year of the Reiga of King George the Third, and intituled, An Act U. C. 50 Geo

for preventing the Forging and Counterfeiting qf Foreign Bills of .Exchange, and of 3 c.

Foreign Notes and Orders for the payment of money,-and so much of the twenty-
fifth and twenty-sixth sections of the Act of the said Legislature, passed in the third
year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, and intituled, An Act
to reduce the number of cases in which Capital Punishment may be inflicted : to pro- and 26th sectg.
vide other punishments for ofences which shall no longer be Capital after the passing of .. Wil.
this Act: to extend the privilege and benqfit qf Clergy, and to mnake other alterations
in certain criminal proceedings before and after conviction, as relates to the offence of
forgery or to any offence concerning which provision is made by this Act,-and the
eighth section of the Act of the said Legislature, passed in the seventh yearof the said
Reign, and intituled, An Act to supply by a General Law certain forms of enactment in sth e. c
common use, which may render it unnecessary to repeat the same in Acts to be hereafter 7 WiI1. 4,

passed,-and the tenth section of the Act of the Legislature of thelate Province of
Lower Canada, passed in the thirty-fifth yeaf of the Reign of King George the Third,
and intituled, An Act for granting to His 'Majestydties on Licenses to Iawkers, 10th sect

Pedlars and Petty Chapmen, and for regulating thir trade, and: for graning ad- .5 Geo. 3

ditional duties on Li«enses to persons for meeping houses of public entertainment, or for
retailing
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relailing Winef, brancty, rum or other spirituous th e n nd fr reu-

latin~ i sanie, and for repealing the Act or, Ordinance therein menioned,-anld the

sixti section of the Act of the said Legislature, passed in the thirty-sixth year of the

ti scc1t. L. sahne Reigo, and intituled, An Act for the safe custody and registering of aill Letters

,0Gco.3 2 C. . Patent, zhereby any grant of the waste or other lands of the Crown, lyng within this

Province, shaG3 hereafter oe ade,-and the Act of the said Legislature, passed in the

L. C. 51 Pco. fifty-first year of the said meign, and entituied, An Act for preventing the For ging and

L, c. 10.eOofintrfeiting of forein Bis of Exchange, and of foreign Promissory Notes and

ounerfs f g of ren onef,-and the nineteenth section of the Ordinance of the

said Legisature, passed in the Session held in the third and fourth years of Her

Oth sects. L. Majesty's Reigu, and intituled, An Ordinance to j rovide for the improvement of the

0. 3 and 4 oads in the aneIbourhool of and leading to th City of Montreal, and to raise a

Vict.c. 31. that purpose,-and the thirty-fourth section of the Ordinance of the said

34tn sdct. L. Legisature, passed in the fourth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Ordi-

4t ct- ance for pablishi *g and maintaini-pg better means of communication between the CityC ,IVict. c. anefr estabihn anMananntite etono h riac ftesi
of .Montreal and Chambly,-and the thirtieth section of the Ordinance of the said

3Oth sect. L. Legislature, passed in the same year, and intituled, An Ordinace to provie for the

vict. c. improvement of certain roads in t/e neighbouhood of and lei g to the City of Quebec,

and to raise a fund for that purpose,-and so much of the fifty-first section of the

And sact Lf Ordinance of the said Legisature, passed in the said year, and intituled, An Ordinance

0. 4 Vi. c: to prCscribe and regulate the r-egisteing of Tities to Lands, Teriements and IHeredi-

ptaents, Real or egmoveable E states, and of Charges and incumbrances on the same,

a3dfor the alteration and improvement of t/w Law in certain particulars in relation

or the aleration and hypothecation oneal estates and the rights and interest acquired

theein, as relates to the forging or counterfeiting of any memorial, certificate or en-

To continue in dorsement therein mentioned,-and all other Acts or parts of Acts or Laws now in

force until 31stDecnnber force, at variance ith the pro visions of this Act, or respecting matters for which

ethis Act provides, shah continue in force until and throughout the thirty-first day of

be ad Dece trber in the present year, one thousand eight hundred and forty-seven, and shall

Exception. from and after that day be repealed, except so far as any of the said Acts may repeal

the whole or any part of any other Acts, and except as to offences committed before

or upon the said thirty-first day of December, which shal be dealt with and punished

Proviso: as to as if this Act had not been passed: Provided always, that if any perso whof sha

unish"cof before or upon the said thirty-first day of December, haver committed any offence

cted after against any of the several Acts hereby declared to be no longer in force or repealed as

this .Act of
offlenAcs afbresaid, shall after the commencement of this Act be convicte of the same, and such

against Acts offence shall have been made heretofore punishable with death, in every such case the

under such person convicted of such offence shall not suffer the, punishment of death, but sha i

xepealed Act lieu thereof be lable at the discretion of the Court, to be ker or

the punish- liuther of be lil ae for terne t hanr laor

mentis dath. inthe public enienary of this Provnce, for any term no t less than turee

than ten years, or to be imprisoned in any Common Gaol for any term not exceeing

two years.

Commnnence-XXIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall commence and take eifect on the
metakeeffect 

on the

Acto flrst day of January, one thousand eight hundred and forty-eight.
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